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a business office and job roam, the second
floor as a lodge rouin, and the ilitid floor
for edatorial roomis.

DESEIZONTO, OD.Mr alton, reeve,
ipreparing ta build a resîdence 29 x3o

feet, wvîth kitchen, où is property on MNilI
Street.

COWVANSVILLE, QUE. - TIre Town
Council bave uqder consideration the
question oi constucting a wvaterworks
system.

WINNIPEG, MAN.-The City Council
bave adopted the proposition to establisb
electric liglît and gas wvorks, ta be con-
trolled by the City.

TIIOROLO, ONT.-A system oi wvater-
works for the town will probably be con-

* strucied, the matter being nowv under con-
sideratioti by tIre Councîl.

JOLIErrI?, QuiE.-Tlie town has given
a bonus Of $40,000 ta tire Great Noirlrern
railway, $2o,ooo being for a branch be-
tween Joliette and Stte. jovîte.

RosSLAND, B3. 0.-At tbe next session
af the local Icgislature a c.oip iny will
seek incorporation ta consitruct water-
works for Rossland and Tr:iil.

BRIDGEBUtRG, ONT.-A by-law vill be
submittedt ta the rarepayers at tire Jantiary
elections ta grant a %waterworks andt etec-
tric ligbt franchîàe ta D. A. Costé.

FENELON FALLS, ONT.-Ir is stated
thar J W Howry & Sons are b-rving
plans prepared for iheir nev iiill, wvhih

* wîll probably be locaîedi ai l>etesboro.
SAULT STE. MaiUEi, ONT.- Additional

accommodation ks requiied at tIre S-ault
Ste. Marie bospital, arnd tbe Ontario gov-
erniment will be asked ta grant financial
aid.

HUNTINGDON, QUE.-A frant.bise for
electric ligiiring lias been grantedi ta a
company in wh'iLh Mr. Tache as interested.
Steps wvîll be taken ai oun.e tu uà the i
plant.

BERLIN, ONT.-At a special meeting
af the T own Councal a bonus of $;,ooo
was offered ta Mr. Habner towards re-
building lits furniture lactory recently
burned.

RENFREFV, ONT.- B. Dallon, architect,
ofa thas town, wvall receave ttnders until tbe
i ith of December for erecting a stone
cburcb at 1akenbain for tbe Ircsbyterîan
congiegation.

LEAMINGTON, ONT.-The question of
improvang tbe ventilation of the fi- glI
Scbool building ib under consideration
and a commuiite bias been appointed ta
take action in tîme marIer.

EGAN VILLE, ONT.-Tbe Fourtir Cbute
bridge near this vidlage bias been con-
demned, and M\r. J. L. Morris, C. E., re-
commends the building of arn irum bridge
in place thereof, at a cost of $1,500:.

LINDSAY, ONI.-At tbe last meeting of
the Town Councîl a resolution zvas passed
urging tapon tbe Minister of Railways and
Canais tbe necessity ai making a grant
for tbe amprovement of the Scugog.

NIAGARA FALLS, OzNT.-Mr. B3lack,
manager of the street railway, recently re-
turned front Netv York, wlis-r lie inter-
vicwed the shareholders ai tbe road re-
garding its conversion int an electric
railway.

PORT ARTHU:R, ONT.-Two scbemes
bave been mooted, ane ta build a railaay
soutb ai the C. P. R. tbrougbi the Rainy
river couniy, and the otber ta construct
locks and canais from Port Artbur ta
Winnipeg.

PETERBoRo', ONT.-Tme question af
constructang permanent pavements is naw
being considered by the Towvn Council.
The estimared cost af the wvork is $,,o,ooo
per mile. It i, probable tbat vitaiied
brick %ill be used.

ST. MARYS, ONT.-A by-law will be
submitted ta the ratepayers for tbe pur-

* pose of raisin& the star» af $35,000 for con-

strut.rang a bystei ofitterworks for tbe
town. Surveys haîve been made by
Messrs. Moore antd Newmnan.

REvi:LSIOKE, B. C.-Tme Columbia
& Kootenay Riailwvay and Navigation Ca.
wvîll constrtact a railway between sornie
point on its presenit line between Nelson
and Robson on the soutia, and Revelstoke
on tbe nortm, togerber with branches.

SAYWVARD, B. 0.-Application will be
made ta parliamient for tIre incorporation
of a conrpany ta construct a railway froin
thas town, exteamdang throtagli Trail and
Midway, ta a point on Okanagan lake, in
tbe districts af WVest Kootenay and East
YtaIe.

VICTORIA, B3. C.-H-unter & Duif,
solicitors, wvill apply ta parliament for in-
corporation of a Conmpany ta construct
raîiivays from Reve]stok<e aorthwards ta a
point near the jtînctaon af Canoe river,
wath brandi lines, bidges, wvharves and
aIl orber necessary rvorks.

NELSON, B. C.-Bodwvell & Irving,
solicitors, ai thas city, are applying ta the
legaslature for an extension ufltime for the
commencement of the rvorks contemplated
by the Kootenay 1>ower Company, and
for authority ta construct tramways iror»
Nelson to any point wvthin a radius of
twenty-five miles, and ta generate and
transmît electracîty.

WVINDSOR, ON.M.R. Pence Dupuy,
aife Orleanâ, %vas recently in tbe City
secking a location on wvhicb a sugar plan-
tation could be tsrablisbed.-Tme directors
ai tIre Y. M. C. A. bave received a propo-
sition fiorn the Grand Trunk Railwav
Ca. regatcdinè; a site for their proposed
buildingý. No dermnite action in the mat-
ter lias as yet been taken.

VANCOUVLR, B. 0.-A resolution bas
been passed by the City Cauncal instrucr-
ing the Lary Enganeer ta prcp.îre a plan
and t:btiiriitLe of t-ost fut i-unt.erLang the
niaiket ball inta a couunr.il chanîber and
civic offices.-I>roposals will shorîly be
made ta the Ciry Councal for canstructing
a sirielter and reflnery in this caty, for
a%àli~ d biutiuâ ii $i5o,oc. avilI be dsked.

t.)I ANVA, UN I.-The Dcpartment ai
Raiîavays aînd CanaIs wilI let contrats foi
eigbt small bridges alang thc Trent Valley
canal.-Anotber drainage proposition bas
been made ta the City Catîncil. IL as pro-
posed ta expend tbe suof ai $o,ooo for
the construction ai a new trunk sewcr ta
drain Daîlhousie ward.-Tbe Grey Nus
bave offered ta take over tbe contagiaus
baspital and renrodel tîme buildings.

LONDON, ONT.-A local campany is
beîng organîzed for the purpose ai build-
ing a neu, skating rink.-A large depart-
mientail store is ta be established in this
rity A rompany of outs-de capitalîsts
bave taken over the four stores recently
crectcd on Dtindas street by iNr. Higgans,
and at as antended, besîdes canncrîng the
stores, ta make a main entrance and ex-
tend the buildings.-Mi-oore & lenry,
arcbitects. arc calling for tenders for a
double brick resadence for W. WVaid.

QUEIIEC, QU.- Building permits have
been granted as follows: - Reparations ai
a bouse for M. Deschambault, 25 x 30
feet, thîc stories, brick front ; con-
tractor, Moise Cautin ; cast $3,500. Re-
parations ai a bouse on St. George Hill,
for ÏM. H. Doraan.-Tenders for ligbting
the cary wvitb 320 arc ligbts, equal t0 2,000
candle powver, are invited until Wednes-
day, the 2otb ai, December, an.d are Lt
be addressed ta W. D. Bdallairge, Assist-
ant City Inspecter. A deposit Of $4,000
as requared warb eacb tender.

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, MAN.-The
Town Council have taken up the slaugb
iniprovement matter, and a by-law ivili
bc submîttcd ta tbe rarepayers ta ra ise
$40,0oo for tic purPOSe ai daniming the
Asbianiboine, floading the sluugb and
bridging it ta the island, and developing
water power. Engineer Webber, in bis

report, estimates as, follows . Dt across
the Absiniboine river, $22,oooi, canal trami
Assiniboine ta slough, $4,So , small
bridge over the canal at Oglctrce's, $3o0;
lower dam necar outiet of the slaugh,
$3,ooo; excavation of dykes, $5oo;
bridge across the netv bay to the island,
$5,oao.

ST. JOIIN, N. B.-Tcnders are invjted
by C. FI. Peters for the crection af a large
wvarcbause, 170 feet long, an Radney
wnarf. Mr. Petcrs lias alsa secured a
site for a large wvarchause ta be erected
in the spring at the head af the same
wvharf.-Steps are being taken ta arganize
another electric ligbiting conipany in ibis
city.-In view of the callapse af the bar.
bar improvements, it is probable that the
caunicîl wvall build a salid wharf an the
plans prepared by Mi\r. Hurd Peters, C.
E, andf that the wvark will be let by con-
tract.-An application lias been reccived
fraîn the conimiussioners of the fiee public
library rcquesting tlîe City ta erect a new
library building, at a cost of $i5,ooo.

HAMILTON, ONT.-Wm. & Waller
Stewact, architects, hav'e prcpared draw-
ings for the follawing : Office building for
the Westinghouse Air Brake Co.; altera-
tions ta F. Turner's residence, Qucen
street Soth ; mausoleuni for the Hamil-
ton cemetery.-In connection wvith the
sewage interception works the City Engi.
neer thinks that by tapping the Fergusoil
avenue sewer at the torner of Kelly and
Cttlicart 5treets tvith a 15 incbh pipe, the
dry wveatber flow cauld be conveyed ta the
east end sewer, at the cornes af Cannon
strect aîtd Victoria arvenue, thus reducing
diîe nuisance aithie outlet af the Fergtison
avenue sewcr.-A London gentleman bias
been negotiating for the pur-chase af the
stores on the soutb side af King street,
between the Canadian Bank af Com-
merce and tlîe B.ink of l3ttsh North
Ameii-.., the uljctbeîng tui becure the
property as as site for a latrge hotel, ta cost
$5o,ooo.-lmprovements are now being
made ta the Hamilton and Dundas rail-

wain connection %%ith which'a newv steel
brid >e will be crected beyond Ainslie
Wood' - Building permiis have been
issued at; follovs - E. & C. Truscott, twa
storey brick dwvelling on East avenue
nortb, cost $ î.ooo; Coleman Lumber Co.,
two-storey brick dwelling, corner York
aud Caroline streets, cost $1,400.

TORONTO, ONT.-A conimittee of the
York County Council visited York Mlilîs
for the purpose of examanîng the wooden
bridge flbere. 'l'ie County Engîneer bas
recorrmended that at be replaced by a
Stone structure 220o feet in len&th by 18
feet wide. -The City Comimissioner bias
recomrnended tbe extension of the cîty
wharf rit tIme foot of Yonge street a dis-
tance ai Safeet. The costas est iimated at
$5,0o.-Improvements, are ta be nmade ta
the Rossin bouse, încluding the construc-
tion ai a large and liandsome rotunda, the
tilîng af the first and second flats, the in-
troduction af electric ligbit, netv clevators,
a new office, and a new gîand staircase.
The cast of the impravernents will be
about $75,000, and plans are naw in
course ofipreparation. The botel is owned
by Dr. Win. Chcwet.-Mr. W. J. Gage.
states tbat the main building af tbe ins-
pital for Consuimptives at Gravenhurst is
nearing completion, but it is propased ta
erect some twelve cottages, each baving
accommodation for fiom four tai six
patients.-The Metropolitan Street Rail-
way will probably be extended ta Lake
Simcoe, in wbicb case an additional power
bouse will be erected at Newvmarket or
Aurora.-The City Engîneer bas recoin-
mended the construction of the following:
Sidewalks-six-foaî cancrete on tbe north
side of Bloor, froin Yonge to Jarvis; 4
foot wvooden, Mutuial street, east side, Iromn
Gerrard ta Carltan Street ; 6 font wooden,
around Holy Trii)ity cburcb, Trinity
square ; 6. foot wooden, Charles Street,
sauth- side, fram Jarvis ta Churcb; 6 fo«ot


